Dual implant application in the treatment of aseptic femoral shaft nonunions--case series.
Femoral shaft nonunion is not uncommon in orthopaedic practice in the developing economy and it can pose a management challenge. There is no single standard method of treatment. To report four patients with femoral shaft nonunion treated by dual implant application in a private Orthotrauma practice in Port Harcourt, Nigeria. The first patient was a 50-year-old retroviral positive male with right femoral nonunion who had implant failure (Kuntscher nail breakage) after initial Kuntscher nailing. The second patient was a 38-year-old female who had Kuntscher nail migration following intramedullary nailing for left femoral fracture. Subsequently she had plate fixation which failed. The third patient was a 39-year-old male who was managed by traditional bone setters for a left femoral fracture. He had Kuntscher nailing but due to poor callus activity and shortening, he had a revision surgery. The fourth patient was a 26-year-old female who had left femoral shaft nonunion after initial Kuntscher nailing. She subsequently had an exchange nailing but did not achieve bony union. All the injuries were road accident related. All four patients had dual implant application (intramedullary nailing with plate and screw augmentation) and went on to bony union. Intramedullary nailing augmented with plate fixation is a useful and efficient method for treatment of femoral shaft nonunion. The technique is simple and does not require special instrumentation.